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5 Chaps Close, Narangba, Qld 4504

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 428 m2 Type: House

Jason Watson

0738885565

https://realsearch.com.au/5-chaps-close-narangba-qld-4504
https://realsearch.com.au/jason-watson-real-estate-agent-from-coronis-burpengary-burpengary


For Sale

The owner of this wonderful property has decided to move presenting one lucky family with the opportunity of a lifetime

to secure this beautiful Stylemaster home which is well positioned in a quiet cul-de-sac and only minutes to everything

Narangba has to offer.Featuring four large bedrooms with built-in wardrobes, Master with ensuite and walk-in wardrobe.

The addition of a study makes this home ideal for family life. With multiple living spaces including a media room and a

separate dining area there will be more than enough space for the family to spread out in air-conditioned comfort.The

central hub of the home consists of the stylish kitchen with plenty of storage, stainless steel appliances, Blanco glass

cooktop, Caesarstone benchtops and every modern convenience you would come to expect. Meal times will be a breeze

for the aspiring chef.Spilling out from the inside of the home is the wonderful undercover entertaining area complete with

built-in servery. You will be able to sit back and relax around the fire pit or entertain friends and family. This 235m2 home

sits on a fully fenced and lovingly landscaped 428m2 block, it is sure to be the envy of friends and family.All of this and

more including a garden shed, double lock up garage, Shade sail over the driveway, 2.7m ceilings, water tank, a separate

laundry, this is a must on any shopping list.Within walking distance to shops, schools, park land, walking tracks, medical

facilities, and public transport, inspections are an absolute must. There is nothing to do but move in and enjoy.Information

contained on any marketing material, website or other portal should not be relied upon and you should make your own

enquirers and seek your own independent advice with respect to any property advertised or the information about the

property.Assigned OfficeAir-conditioningMultiple living areasAlfresco for entertainingQuite street


